Cellist David Garrett and Pianist Annemarie Fanselau

Dear Center,

Glendale City Seventh-day Adventist Church presents cellist David Garrett and pianist Annemarie Fanselau on **Saturday, April 13, at 4:00 p.m.** This concert will include pieces from Beethoven and Rachmaninoff. A reception will be held following the concert to allow an opportunity to meet the artists. Admission: freewill offering.

David Garrett joined the Los Angeles Philharmonic in 2000 after tenures with the orchestras of Houston, San Antonio, Shreveport, New Orleans, and Grand Rapids. He also appears frequently as recitalist, chamber musician, and soloist, including performances on the L.A. Phil's Chamber Music Society and Green Umbrella concerts.

Annemarie Fanselau started studying piano at the ages of 5 1/2 with Mae Gilbert Reese. At the age of 13, she transferred to her formative teacher at the studio of Robert Turner in Santa Monica. Annemarie attended Pacific Union College where she did a music major and premed. She continued on to Loma Linda
University for medical school and then completed residency as chief resident in pediatrics at UCLA.

Contact Dave Ferguson
818 203-2071

Second Saturday Series
The Second Saturday Series is a free community concert held the second Saturday of each month in the Glendale City Seventh-day Adventist Church located at 610 E. California.

Spread the News
Know someone who might be interested in the Second Saturday Series?
Forward to a friend.
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